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Abstract 

  The present study aimed to recognize the morphological description and histological 
structure of the tongue in rock pigeon Columba livia gaddi using light microscope. Ten adult 
rock pigeon of both sexes were used in this study. Results of the present study showed 
that the tongue is characterized by an elongated triangular format. Three parts are 
distinguished in the dorsal surface: the apex the body and the root. On the dorsal surface 
of the apex and body a median groove is found. Large conical papillae are located 
symmetrically in the form of the letter V at the median line between the body and the root,  
also there is one large papillae at each half was observed behind the main row of papillae. 
The mucosa of the tongue is covered by a thick stratified squamous epithelium which is 
cornified only on the ventral surface. The desquamate cells were observed on the dorsal 
surface in the lingual apex and body. The tongue was supported  by a hyaline cartilage , 
which extended from the lingual root to the apex. The lingual glands (branched tubulo- 
alveolar gland) were embedded in the connective tissue of lamina propria of the dorsal 
surface and extended laterally from the apex to the laryngeal clefts, while the ventral 
surface devoid of any glandular structure. 
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 دراسة مظيرية ونسجية لمسان في الحمام الطوراني

Columba livia gaddi Gemlin 1789 
 

 ايملي َلمي ال ميلي م ايتظلر م؛مد ميلتي مايداا ؛َيي مطله م؛َيي عاد الميعى دامد
 

  َى علمى ال؛يل  ولليا الترايا  ااي ال يثى (و اكعظميا واَدادو العران
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Introduction 
The cross anatomy and histology of the 

adult tongue of domestic animals and its 
papillae is described in numerous text books 
of histology [1,2]. All birds are adapted to 
their different environments with respect to 
food sources, reflecting their different life 
styles; birds have different feeding habits, 

leading differences in the structures of their 
tongues. Anatomy of the tongue, revealed 
that are three distinguished parts: apex, body 
and root [3,4]. The tongue is a highly 
muscular organ covered with squamous 
epithelium and situated at oropharyngeal 
region [5]. 

 الخلاصة
 Colomda liviaهلدط  الدراَلا ال؛لليلا التعلرم عللد المةلم المظ لر  مالترليل  اليَل ي للَللي طلي ال؛مللى الطلمرايي 

gaddi  اأَتيداى الم  ر الضمسيو 
اظ لر  يتللس  الدراَلا ال؛لليلا اي اللَللي طلي ال؛مللى  ا ال؛لليا ع ر  طيمر اللَا مي للا ال يَيي واَتيدم  طي الدراَ  

الطمرايي الاللغ يتمي  ا لل, المثللث المتطللمو مالمقَلى اللد ثلاثلا ا ل اا متميل   هلي القملا مال َلى مال ل ر و ميلا؛لظ م لمد 
طي عللد الَلطح الظ لر  لمقدملا م َلى عللد طلمو  V ال؛ليملل  الميرمطيلا اللايلر  ا للو ؛لرمتترتل   اللَللي ايدمد مَ

طي  الما ع ايي  َى م  ر اللَليو ل له يلا؛ظ م مد ال؛ليمل  ال ليايا التي تلمي لاير   متقع ا يلم الظ ر  اليط المَ
يَطللد الَللطح الظ للر  مالاطيللي لقمللا اللَلللي ايَللي  ظ لللر  ؛ر لل ي مطاللنو  الةللم الرسيَللي مللي ال؛ليمللل  الميرمطيللاو

مي متقريلً طي الَطح الاطيي مي, لمل يملي ملا؛ظا يلايل غير ؛ر  يا طي الَطح الظ ر  لقما م َى اللَللي ميلدعى ميل
تللمي الَلدد اللعلايلا اللَللييا  غلدد   واللَلي اترلي  ملمي مي الَضرمم ال  ل ي مال   يمتد مي ال  ر الد  ملا اللَللي

لى للةل ي؛ا اكةليلا للَلطح الظ لر  مالتلي تمتلد  ليايللً ملي القملا اللد َيييا مت رعلا (  متظ لر طلي اليَلي  الضل –يايايا 
 ال ن ال؛ي ر  الالعممي واييمل لى يلا؛ظ م مد ا  ترلي  غد  علد الَطح الاطييو

 الكممات المفتاحية :الشكل المظيري,التركيب النسجي, المسان , الحمام الطوراني 
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Studies on the morphology of the 
tongue, especially the structure of the dorsal 
surface have been conducted on a small 
number of avian species such as golden 
eagle [6], wood pecker [7], cormorants [8], 
ostrich [9], owl [10], domestic goose [11] and 
little tern [12]. 
    In the literature, almost the morphological 
data characterizing the surface structure of 
the tongue in pigeon are very scanty. Thus, 
this study described the morphological and 
histological features of the tongue of rock 
pigeon. 
 
 
Material and Methods  

Ten adult pigeons (5 males and 5 
females) donated from a local abattoir were 
used to study the morphology and the 
histology of the tongue. 

Samples were fixed in the 10% neutral 
formaldehyde for 48 hour or Bouin,s fluid for 
24 hours at room temperature and later 
submitted to the dehydration process in a 
series of ethanol at increasing concentration 
(70-100%) and embedded in paraffin wax.  
Histological slides of thickness of about 5 µm 
were stained routinely with haematoxylin- 
eosin in order to determination the type of 
the lingual epithelium [13]. 

 Selected sections were examined with 
light microscope (Kruss-Germany) and 
photographed with digital camera (Sony 14.1 
MP). 
 
 

Results 
Tongue of the rock pigeon is 

characterized by an elongated triangular 
format for both sex. Neither the morphology 
nor the dimensions of the tongue show sex- 
specific differences. Three parts were 
distinguished in the dorsal surface of the 
tongue: apex, body and root. On the dorsal 
surface of the apex and the body of the 
tongue a median groove is found, this groove 
divides the apex and body into two 
symmetrical halves .Large conical papillae 
are located symmetrically in the form of the 
letter V in the median line between the body 
and the root of the tongue .An additional row, 
composed only one large papillae in each 
half was observed behind the main row of 
papillae (Figure 1). 

The mucosa of the dorsal surface of 
the lingual apex is covered with a thick 
stratified squamous epithelium which is 
cornified only on the ventral surface of the 
tongue, whereas lingual body and root are 
covered with non keratinized stratified 
squamous epithelium, on the dorsal surface 
of the epithelium of the lingual apex the 
desquamate cells are present in the lingual 
mucosa (Figure 2). Penetration of many 
capillaries was observed on the superficial 
part of the epithelium .The connective tissue 
of the lamina propria penetrated deeply into 
the epithelium, forming connective tissue 
papillae (Figure 3), the lamina propria and 
submucosa are dense irregular connective 
tissue, which contain collagen fibers, adipose 
cells and many blood vessels. 
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In the multilayered epithelium of the 
lingual mucosa, a basal, intermediate and 
superficial layer could be distinguished .In all 
parts of the tongue, the cells of the basal 
layer were found to be round or elliptical, 
their nuclei occupying two third parts of the 
cell size and showing 1 or 2 nucleoli (Figure 
4), the cells were flatted towards the surface 
of the epithelium and created the 
intermediated layer, the cells of this layer 
type appeared polygonal with round nuclei 
(Figure 5). The structure of the superficial 
epithelial layer was very diverse containing 
highly condensed nuclei (Figure 6). 

 The lingual salivary glands of the rock 
pigeon composed of two laterally situated 
single strands, are located in the lamina 
propria of the dorsal lingual surface and 
extended from the apex to both sides of the 
laryngeal cleft (Figure 7). The glands are 
branched tubulo-acinar type and consist of 
mucous secretory units composed of tall 
columnar cells with extensive vesicular 
cytoplasm. The ventral surface of the tongue 
is devoid of any glandular structure (Figure 
8). 
  There are muscles in the lamina propria of 
the dorsal surface of the tongue. The 
muscles are arranged thin and striated in the 
form of circular in the apex, but oriented in 
the form of circular and longitudinal in 
different direction in the body and root of the 
tongue (Figure 9). 
  Gustatory papillae are not found in the 
epithelium covering the tongue in the rock 
pigeon .The tongue is supported by cartilage 

hyoid apparatus revealed on entoglossal 
bone as skeletal element of the tongue which 
extending from the lingual root to lingual 
apex (Figure 2).  
 
Discussion 

Previous studies on the avian tongue 
has shown that the shape, mucosal 
epithelium, supportive elements and papillary 
localization are closely correlated with the 
type of food, method of feeding as well as 
the habitat [14]. In many avian species, the 
tongue has a triangular shape and fully fits 
the shape of the lower part of the beak [15]. 
In the case in rock pigeon which is the 
subject of the present study. In some other 
species including emu, the tongue body 
occupied the middle third of the floor of the 
oropharynx and was appeared as a triangular 
structure with the apex pointing rostral [16], 
while the tongue in male ostrich is 
semicircular, short and quite thick, and it 
contains the unpaired broad intra glossal 
bone which articulates with the basihyoid 
bone, a blunt round apex, base and body [9]. 
Elongated flat tongue can be found in bean 
goose [17]. 

Results obtained from the present study 
showed that the tongue of rock pigeon is a 
well developed triangular organ with three 
distinct anatomical parts: apex, body and 
root. These morphological features resemble 
those of common quail, domestic pigeon and 
chuker partridge [13, 14, 15]. 

Data obtained from the present study 
also showed  that distinct median groove 
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divides the apex and body of the tongue into 
two symmetrical halves, this result resemble 
of those found on the tongue of white tailed 
eagle and domestic goose [18,11], whereas 
it is absent on the tongue of chickens [19]. 

  Results of the present study showed 
that a main row of large conical papillae are 
located symmetrically in the form of the letter 
V in the marginal region between the body 
and the root of the tongue. This results is 
similar to those the documented by Parchami 
et al.,[15] and Parchami and Dehkordi, [13] 
in common quail and domestic pigeon. In the 
chucker partridge and common quail, the 
caudal region of the tongue bears conical 
papillae with the pointed a pieces directed 
posteriorly arranged in the letter V, behind 
this row there is additional row composed of 
laterally located large papillae[14, 15], while 
in the Middendroff,s bean goose there are 
giant conical papillae located between the 
anterior and posterior region ,on both of the 
lateral sides of the anterior region .There are 
lingual hairs are compactly distributed and 
small number of large cylindrical papillae are 
arranged between these lingual hairs [17], 
that doesn’t note in the present study. On 
the contrary, Pasand et al., [9] reported the 
large conical papillae in ostrich were not 
observed between the lingual body and root. 

Distribution of these lingual papillae 
have been considered to be related to 
species feeding habits of birds, the conical 
papillae found in the lingual body was sits 
aiding in the transfer of swallowed food 

towards the esophagus and at the same time 
preventing its regurgitation [18]. 
   Based on the findings of this study, we 
showed that the mucosa of the dorsal 
surface of the lingual apex is covered with a 
thick stratified squamous epithelium which is 
keratinized only on the ventral surface, 
whereas the lingual body and root are 
covered with non- keratinized stratified 
squamous epithelium, this finding is similar to 
that described by Jacckowiak and Godyniki, 
[18] in the white tailed eagle and by 
Parchami and Dehkcrdi, [13] in the domestic 
pigeon. Contrary to reports in the chucker 
partridge that the dorsal lingual surface was 
covered by keratinized stratified squamous 
epithelium with layer of keratin being rather 
thick [14], whereas in the ostrich , the dorsal 
and ventral surfaces of the tongue are 
covered by non keratinized stratified 
squamous epithelium [9]. 
   The differences in the degree of 
keratinization of the lingual epithelium 
between different species seem to be related 
to the differences in habitat, this differences 
clearly appear in chicken live in habitat much 
drier than that of the water Middendroff,s 
bean goose and the little tern. Even clearer 
example are provided by reptiles, for 
example the lingual epithelium of snakes 
which are adapted to dry terrestrial life is 
strongly keratinized [20],  whereas that of 
fresh water turtles which are adapted to 
aquatic life ,is non- keratinized [21]. In birds, 
the degree of keratinization of lingual 
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epithelium seems to be a certain extent to 
reflect differences in life style [17]. 

 Results of the present study showed 
that the lamina propria is dense irregular 
connective tissue, which contain adipose 
cells and many blood vessels. This 
connective tissue is supported by the strong 
layer of striated muscle fibers which are 
oriented in longitudinal and circular direction 
in the body and base of the tongue, also it 
has been observed that the tongue contains 
hyaline cartilage, which extending from the 
lingual apex to the lingual root and enclosed 
by lingual muscle fibers. These observations 
are similar to that of Pasand et al., [9] in 
male ostrich and by Parchami and Dehkrochi, 
[13] in domestic pigeon. 
  In the rock pigeon which is the subject of 
the present study we showed that the lingual 
glands are simply branched tublo-acinar 
glands with mucous secretion, there is no 
any serous cells, the morphology of the 
lingual salivary glands and the kind of 

secretion in the white tailed eagle [18]. In the 
domestic pigeon [13] were similar to the rock 
pigeon. In the ostrich, the lingual  glands in 
which the lamina propria of the lingual 
mucosa is filled with mucous glands whose 
openings were found on both the dorsal and 
ventral surfaces of the tongue [22], but in the 
Japanese quail ,salivary lingual glands are in 
pairs and are located in the right and left side 
of the entoglossal cartilage [15]. In the 
common vampire, the salivary glands are 
elongated tubular with both mucous and sero 
mucous secretions [23]. Contrary to report in 
the cormorant phalacrocorax, there is no any 
salivary gland [24]. 

In conclusion, results of the present 
study showed that the unique features of the 
tongue in the rock pigeon were the presence 
of conical papillae with V-shaped 
arrangement an also presence of  one large 
papillae in each half behind the main 
papillae.

 

 

Figure 1. Morphological feature of the tongue showed: three parts of the dorsal surface: 
Apex(A) Body (B) Root(R) ,Conical papillae (arrows), large lateral papillae (head of arrows). 
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Figure 2. Cross section of the lingual apex in the rock pigeon showed: dorsal (D) and 
ventral surface (V), lingual salivary glands (SG), desquamate cells (Dc), cartilage (C), H&E 
(40 X). 

 

Figure 3. The penetration of the blood capillaries in the epithelium of the dorsal surface of 
the tongue (arrows) and lamina propria (LP). H&E (100X). 
 

 

Figure 4. Higher magnification of the basal layer of the epithelium of the Lingual body 
showed: a rounded cells nucleus with nucleoli (arrows). H&E (400X). 
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Figure 5. Higher magnification of the intermediate layer of the lingual body showed: the 
polygonal cell with rounded and flatted nuclei (arrows and head of arrows) H&E (1000 X). 

 

 

Figure 6. Higher magnification of the superficial layer of the lingual body showed: the cells 
have light cytoplasm and flat nucleolus (arrows), H&E (1000X). 

 

 

Figure 7. Cross section of the lingual root showed: the salivary glands (SG) on the both 
side of the dorsal surface (D).H&E (40 X). 
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Figure 8. Cross section of the lingual apex showed: the secretory units of mucous glands 
(MG) in the lamina propria (LP) in the dorsal surface. H&E (100X). 

 

 

Figure 9. Cross section of the lingual root showed: bundles of muscles (M) in the 
lamina propria (LP) of dorsal surface, H&E (40 X). 
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